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                        Do you know why historic restoration takes many years to complete? Here at Fair Lane, one reason is that each hinge takes 5-8 hours to restore. It’s a tedious process, but we’re fortunate to have a great conservation team.

#TuesdaysWithTom #HistoricPreservation
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                      Did you hear that this year's Annual Sweepstakes is now live? This year, you can enter for a chance to win the all-new 2024 Ford F-150 Raptor R!

All proceeds from this sweepstakes help support the restoration efforts at Fair Lane.

For full sweepstake details, please visit our website or our Facebook event page. 

#FordF150 #F150Raptor #HenryFord #Sweepstakes #FairLane
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                      In March of 1916, William Van Tine’s work on Fair Lane was featured in an Architecture Magazine spread.

Photo from The Collections of The Henry Ford 

#FairLane #HistoricHome #EdselFord
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                      What a captivating performance by the Chamber Soloists of Detroit! Thank you for performing at Fair Lane. 

We'd also like to thank @innercInner Circle Photography for these beautiful photos. 

#FairLaneGardensAndGrounds #LiveMusic #ChamberMusic
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                      With flowers popping up and buds growing on trees, it's beginning to look like Spring in #Dearborn.

This month, we will discuss everything spring- and nature-related you can find in and around #FairLane. 

To start, we'd like to highlight the Weeping Beech Tree in front of the Main Residence of Fair Lane. This tree is at least 100 years old and is believed to have been a gift from Edsel Ford to his parents for their 50th wedding anniversary.
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                      Where can this detail be found in #FairLane?

#WhereIsItWednesday
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                      TOMORROW at 7:00 p.m. is the Fair Lane Music Guild Concert featuring The Bayberry String Quartet. 

Come see this extraordinary performance. You can purchase tickets on our website. Link in bio.

#FairLaneGardensAndGrounds #LiveMusic #Mozart #Beethoven
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                      #ProgressReport: Here is a picture of the Main Hall Table that @kindelfurniture sent us to see their progress. As always, they do an amazing job! We are excited to see the finished piece! 

#HistoricRestoration #Furniture
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                      We recently announced that our annual 2024 Sweepstakes is now live! What's new for this year is that you can win the new 2024 Ford F-150 Raptor R - the most powerful and capable high-performance off-road full-size truck to ever run in the sand and beyond!

To learn more about this sweepstakes, including up-and-coming mini-sweepstakes details, we invite you to our Facebook event page. Link in bio. 

#FordF150 #HenryFord #Sweepstakes #FairLane
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                      Clara cultivated her love for cooking by collecting recipes and cookbooks. One of Clara's favorite recipes was this ⬇️ Vegetable Roast.

Recipe:
1 large carrot
1/2 teaspoon sage
1 stalk celery
1 teaspoon salt
1 large potato
2 eggs
1/2 cup pecan "meat"
4 slices whole wheat bread

Grind vegetables
Soak bread in 1/2 cup water and a tablespoon of butter
Mix all together and bake 1/2 hour. 
Turn out on a platter and pour over with mushroom or tomato sauce. 

#ClaraFord
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